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. KENNETH ADAMS. PR08RNt -DiRECTOR:, -

This month we start with som.
fun and ~ames. You'll ~et to s.e
one of my favorite games, -Bruce
lee- fro. nataSoft demoed by, ~uess

who, me. Jruce lee is a ~ame Which
might be categorized as an arcade,
act ton adventure game. Bruce t •• i~

based on the man, in other words
it's a karate ~ame that's filled
with challen~ing characters and
situations that you have to ~et out
of in one piece.

Bruce lee can be played by 1 or
2 players and you can either play
a~ainst the computer or against an
opponent. In the ga.e there are two
menacin~ characters, a black .amurai
and a sumo wre.tler, that insi.t on
attackin~ you throu~hout the game.
If you choose to play a~ainst an
opponent, the .umo wre.tler is
controlled by another per.on, who
~et. to attack you a. you play the
~ame. Thi. can make enemie. of a
friend so you have to be careful.

Thi. month in our -Tech
Corner-, I'll give you a little
in.ight into the workings of the
Atari e-bit with -The Atari Disk
Format, a TakeApart-. I'll show you
how the information on a disk is
or~anized and how to view and change
the information on the disk. This
can help you do thin~s like modify

(cont. on page 6)
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In clo.ing, I would like
thank .v.ryon. who ha. o~f.red

make JACS. little b.tt.r in
pa.t y.ar. I hop. this -Thank
column includ•• YOUR name in it
.nd of n.xt year.

During the past year ••
Pr•• id.nt, I'v. b••n amaz.d at the
lack of int.r.st in the club amon9
the g.n.ral m.mb.r.hip. A.id. from
• h.ndful o~ m.mb.rs, the majority
of the m.mb.rship has don. nothin9
.xcept att.nd the me.tin9. and pick
up an occa.ional di.k of the month.
DOU9 McIlhenny has called me a few
tim•• aft.r the n.w.l.tt.r d.adlin.
has p••s.d,in~ormin9 m. that not a
SINGLE p.r.on ha. writt.n an articl.
for the n.w.l.tt.r. On those
occasion. I would sit down and write
an article or two just to ~ill out
the n•• l.tt.r. Th. club .hould not
have to work this way. I+ each
m.mb.r would do just 1 small thing
for the club (an articl. or a
d.mcnstr~':t i on) ~or th.- upcom i n9
y••r,· the .ntire memb.rship would
.njoy much more interesting m••tin95
and newsl.tters. L.t's all pitch in
• little more in the n.xt m.mb.rship
y.ar, and volunt.er to do somethin9
productiv. for the club.

W.ll~ this is my last column .s
President o~ JACS. I want to thank
all those members who devoted th.ir
time and .ffort toward. improving
our or9anization. Th. o~fic.r. .nd
chairm.n o~ JACS all d.s.rv. a pat
on the back for all the work th.y've
d.vot.d to the club.

Pat Clos. keep. clo•• track o~

wh.t w.nt on .ach m••tin9.

DOU9 McIlhenny put. t0geth.r a
~in. new.l.tter .ach month, a. w.ll
as thinkin9 of ways to improve it.

Jon Rodman ha. k.pt all the
JACS m.mber. .ddr..... and
information sine. JACS was form.d.

Bob Whipple eat. and .l••p.
JACS.

Th. executiv•• of JACS all have
on. 90al in common, th.y want JACS
to b. the best. Th.y sp.nd tim.
talkin9 about ~utur. .v.nt., 9U••t
sp.ak.r., ~und r.i.ing id.a., and
id.a. on improving the or9anization.
Th.y .r. a v.ry loyal and d.vot.d
group of Atari fanatic ••

Kttn Adam••et.~up ~tJ•• ~u.ripJ¥)ent

.nd .rr.ng•• the d.mon.tration.for
each m••tin9.

Jim Woolf ke.ps track o~ all
the club. ~inanc•• and arran9.S th.m
for ea.y r.~.r.nc••

Curt Fick.nscher has con&tantly
improv.d the BBS while k••ping it
workin9 lik. a champ.

D.n
out and
libr.ry.

f\

Boris has dilig.ntly .ort.d
catalog.d the r.~.r.nc.
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2A Eagle Plaza
Voorhees, New Jersey 08043

(609) 627-4004

I
SY8TIMB

Atari 1040ST Color System $995.00*

ACClSSQRIIS

Individual Color Paper packs -300 Sheets $ 9.95
Disaperf Paper 2500 Sheets $ 24.95
Standard Perf Paper 2550 $ 21.95
Color House Pads $ 8.50
Star Printer Ribbon SG-10 - Black $ 3.50
Star Printer Ribbon SG-lO - Assorted Colors $ 5.95
Genuine Panasonic Ribbons - Black $ 12.95
Panasonic Ribbon - Assorted Colors $ 12.95

ATARI 8-BIT sorTJARI

HicroLeague Baseball ~$

The Pawn $
Sublogic Scenery Disk 7 $
Speed King $
H.R.C.A. Hach 2 $
Typing Tutor Word Inv. $
Sargon III $
Reader RabbIt $
Stickbear ABC $
Stickbear Numbers $
Page Designer $

HARDWARB AND ACC.SSORI8S

29.95
29.95
14.95

9.95
18.70
18.70
22.45
29.95
22.45
22.45
23.95

I UUI 1% S0rTVARl
L _ .

Goldrunner $
Chaapionship Baseball $
Leader Board Tournament $
ST Shuffleboard $
Thunder $
Cornerman $
The Music Studio $
Dollars and Sense $
Certificate Maker $
CAD 30 $
Paintworks $

29.95
29.95
14.95
22.45
29.95
39.95
37.45
74.95
37.45
39.95
52.95

Panasonic 1080i Printer $179.00*
Panasonic 1091i Printer $209.00*
Avatex 1200hc modem $199.95
Avatex 1200 mode. $109.95
Computer Eyes 8-bit $110.95
Coaputer Eyes ST $200.00'
PR Connection $ 63.95
Hodem cable for PR Connection $ 12.75
Printer Cable for PR connection $ 12.75
.CHARGE ADO 3\
'Special Order

Software bU.
"Service lefore An4 After tba Sale"
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Jun. M••ting Minut••
by Fo,..,..••t Blood

Th. m.eting w•• c.ll.d to o,..d.,..
at 7:4~ pm. Th. P,..•• id.nt info,..m.d
the memb.,..ship of At.,..i' ••xhibit .t
the CES show in Mav. Th. main
.tt,...ction .t Ata,..i' ••xhibit w•••
Cessna ai,..plan. (th. REAL thinQ)
with a g"'oup of 1JOXE .y.t.ms
playing sublOGIC'. Fliqht Simulato,..
II clu.t.,...d .,..ound it. In fact,
only cu,..,...ntly .v.il.bl. Xl/XE
h.,..dwa,..••nd .oftw.,... wa. .hown .t
the .xhibit. No m.ntion w•• m.d. of
the XEP-eo eo column vid.o box, nor
any ST ha,..dw.,... or .oftw.r.. No
M.ga ST'., l •••r print.r., PC cIon••
or .v.n the ,..umo,...d TT comput.r w.,...
availabl.. At l •••t on. r.port.r .t
the show specul.t.d th.t At.ri mu.t
have • l.rg. inv.ntory of XlIXE
ha,..dwa,... th.t th.v w.nt.d to Q.t rid
of, to m.k. ,..oom for .ddition.l ST

nd PC h.,..dw.r••

K.n Ad.m. wa,..n.d pot.nti.l
buy.,... of PC cIon.. .nd upgr.d.
card. to b. w.ry of off-br.nd
h.rdw.r. which i••old at comput.r
fai,.... Appar.ntly th.,..••r. • f.w
group. of p.opl. who ••11 th•••
poorly d•• ign.d or non-functioning
.quipm.nt to un.u.p.cting con.um.r.
at unb.li.vably low pric... If the
price i. too good to b. tru., th.n
it'. prob.bly • pi.c. of junk.

JACS r.c.iv.d • group di.count
off.,.. f,..om Div.r.. D.t. Product.
f,..om Miami, Florida. If you're
int.,..••t.d in upgrading your ~208T

to 1 m.gabyt••••ily (only J wir••
to .old.r) or .r. thinking about
purchasing. double .id.d, dual di.k
driv. for your ST, th.n bring your
ch.ckbook to the n.xt r.Qular
m••ting. .

r-\ Nomin.tion. w.r. th.n t.k.n for
h••l.ct.d offic.s of JACS. Th•

• l.t. of offic.r. nominat.d i. a.
follow.:

-~-

P,..•• id.nt: I.n Sklodow.ki
XllXE Vic. P,..•• id.nt: op.n

ST Vic. Pr•• id.nt: op.n
S.c,...ta,..y: D.bbi. Collarin

Tr•••ur.,..: Fo,..,..••t Blood

[Additional nomin.tions fo,.. the
.bov. po.ition. will ,...m.in op.n
until the st.,..t of the ,..eQula,.. Julv
m••ting. All int.,..••t.d membe,... a,...
urg.d to cont.ct the cu,..rent
Pr•• id.nt •••oon •• po•• ibl •• ]

Th. folloWing Ch.i,..m.n agr••d '
to continu. th.ir pr•••nt po.itions:

M.mb.,...hip: Jon Rodman
Adv.,..ti.ing: K.vin I.bcock

Disk lib,..a,..i.n.: F,...nk St.iano
F,...d Pom.,..ov

ST Coo,..dinato,..: lob Whippl.
JACS ISS Sy.op: e~rt-FicR.n.cn.,..

N.w.l.tt.r Edito,..: Doug McIlh.nny

W. have • n.w R.f.,..enc.
libr.ri.n in the p.,...on of Jo.
V.,..bl.. I,..i.n Colfl ••h ha. .g,..••d
to take ov.,.. •• 8T Potpour,..i Edito,..,
•• w.ll •••pon.o,..ing the JACS II
.ection on hi. IRS liS.

Th. t,..ial 8T m••ting at the ,
Camd.n County Library work.d out
quit. w.ll in Jun., with
app,..oximat.ly 2~ p.opl. att.nding.
Th. curr.nt room will hold 7~

p.opl., .0 you're .ncou,...g.d to
.tt.nd the July •••ting to b. held
on Tu••day, July 21. Sinc. the club
d.cid.d to hold two tri.l ST
•••ting. on the third Tu••d.v of
Jun••nd July, the final d.ci.i~n on
wh.th.r 0,.. not to continu. th••• ~

m••ting. will b.po.tpon.d until the
r.gul.r Augu.t m••ting. Eith.r w.y,
th.,... will b. no ••p.,...t. 8T m••ting

(cont. -on pag. 6)



(cont. from page S)
on the third Tuesday in August
because it fall. on the day before
th. regular meeting. Thi. will give
th. sit. committ•• mor. tim. to look
for additional location., and will
allow the n.wly .lect.d offic.rs to
have som. input on the final
d.ci.ion.

Ken Adams and myself show.d the
membership the similarities and
differ.nc.. in the a-bit and ST
v.rsions of subLOGIC's Flight
Simulator II. The a-bit v.rsion
s••ms to b. upwardly compatabl. with
th. ST version. Both v.rsions
feature a single-engine prop, the
C.ssna 1a1 or 1a2, while the ST
v.rsion adds a Gat.s Learjet 2SG.
What'. unusual is you can pop into
the L.arjet mode anytim., .ven if
you todk off in the Cessna! Th. ST
version also adds multiple windows
wh!ch are updated in real time,
mul t iple vie-ws~-'n(f-~a~mul t i~-prayer
option which lets you interact with
anoth.r ST or .v.n an Amiga!

Th. ST version of FSII (version
1.1) is not copy-protected, so you
can run the program from a hard disk
without any probl.ms. If you own a
10408T or an upgraded S20ST with 1
m.gabyte of •••ory, you can even run
the program from a RAM disk!
V.rsion 1.1 can b. us.d with .ith.r
a mouse or a joystick, and off.rs
support for both monochrom. and
color syst.ms. The a-bit v.rsion of
FSII is copy-protected, so you can't
run it from a RAM disk. Additional
f.atur.s ar. availabl. if you run
the program on an XL or XE comput.r.
Both v.rsions of FSII can b.
.nhanc.d with additional Sc.n.ry
Disks, to prOVide additional data on
ar.as other than the S g.ographic
locations which accompany the
original progra.s.

W., had our usual br.ak at 9:00
pm and r.sumed at 9:1S pm.

-6-

Curt Fick.nsch.r gav. us all \
tour of Racing Destruction S.t, ~n
a-bit game from El.ctronic Arts.
With the aid of anoth.r player, he
gui~.d us through all the f.atur••
of this int.r••ting ga... Thi. is
NOT a gam. which you'll b.at aft.r
the first f.w tri.s - on. mistak. on
the track and you're out of the
rae.!

K.n Adams finally gav. the
••mb.rship a chane. to s.. how
T.xtpro, a public domain word
proc.s.or for the a-bits p.rform.d.
Compatability with just about any
DOS, inclUding SpartaDo.'. tim./dat.
stamp. and sub-dir.ctori.s, and
alt.rnat. charact.r s.ts ar. major
f.atur.. of this out.tanding
program.

Th. door priz., Ca.tl.
Wolfst.in for the a-bit, wa. won by
St.v. G.lfand. OUr Tr.a.ur.r, Jim
Woolf, one. again won the SO~SO

drawrng - of -.20. -Th.- MII.t 9
adjourn.d around 10:00 pm.

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeE
Meeting Not••

(cont. frca Front Cov.r)
and r.pair your dir.ctori.s,
und.l.t. fil •• , cr.at••p.cial boot
di.ks and fix di.k I/O .rror. like
164 - Fil. Numb.r Mi.match, which
for thos. who .hav.n't run acros. it,
is an .rror that m.an. the data on
the disk ha. b.en s.v.r.ly damaged.

Also, to a.az. and d.light, Bob
Paradis will join u. again to show
off .0.. mind blowing g.... on the
Atarl 8T. H. ha. a coupl. of
graphic action adv.ntur.s that
cOMbin. the .xc.ll.nt graphics and
.ound capabl1it•• of the ST into a
ga•• that constant 1y r.qui r.s yo' ",0

lift your chin up off the floor.~I

h.ar on. of th.m .v.n talks.



ST MEETING MINUTES
by Bob Whipple

Th. ST meeting was called to
order by your. truly at ,:o~ PM. on
June 16th 19a,. Since this was
re.lly a tri.l 8T -g.thering- no
club business was di.cussed. Twenty
JACS members ~ gue.t. attended.

The fir.t demo wa. -VIP
Profes.ion.l- pre.ented by Jon
Rodman. Jon explained how he use.
VIP at home to help 'him with hi.
job. Jon works for a local importer
.nd manufacturer of pre-.chool toy.
and has used VIP for over a year.
He .howed us how block move.,
copying row. ~ graph. are done, and
pointed out how much VIP ~ LOTUS 123
are alike. He al.o answered .ome
que.tions on VIP. We were hoping to
see -VIP GEM- but, Jon w.. .till
waiting for it to arriv.. H. h••

nformedJJl.• that he di~ receive ~VIP_

;EM- .ine. th.m.etin9, and it· w••
worth the wait.

Jim Cumming. wa. .cheduled to
show us -K-SWITCH-, but was call.d
out of town .t the l.st minute, A
NEW JACS MEMBER, Don John.on, filled
in and g.v. a demo of -BALANCE OF
POWER-. Thi. program was written by
Chris Cr.wford. H. wrote -EASTERN
FRONT 1941- for the a-bit machine.
Thi. game, if you w.nt to call it
th.t, simul.te. current world
h.pp.ning., like n.tion. s.lling
arm. to 3rd world countries. When
the.e tran.action. are completed a
GEM window can b. dropp.d and
re.ction. from oth.r countri.s .r.
read in a n.wspaper type format.
You gu••••d it, the major countri.s
are the Unit.d Stat.. .nd Russia.
Don h•• only be.n with JACS for a
few month••nd he did • real good
demon.tration. H. prov•• onc. again
that anyone, .v.n n.wcom.r. to JACS,
c.n giv. GREAT pr•••ntation.. The
SI. -gilthitring- wa. ajourned _at a:~~

PM.

THANK YOU

Forre.t Blood, L.rry Nocella,
Brian Colfle.h, Matt Dr.nchak, Bob
Whippl., t<en Adam., .nd Jon Rodm.n.

.entioned .bov.
• free Di.k of the
them for th.ir

The per.on.
will be receiving
Month to th.nk
contribution.

PSt The ST POTPOURRI sure
could u.e a full l.ngth revi.w of
the -BALANCE OF POWER- in ST WRITER
FORMAT. (hint, hint.)

W. .inc.r.ly thank
followinQ contributor. for
.rticle.-included in BETWEEN
this month:

JACS very fir.t presid.nt, Bob
Cramer, w•• up .t b.t next with -ST
HARDBALL-. Bob w.nt through this
g.m. like h. h•• b••n pl.ying it
since he got it. Prob.bly h•••••
H. batt.d, pitched, pl.yed outfi.ld,
briefly went over the .tat. of .om.
player.. Good Job Bob.

Bob also .how.d u. -GFL
CHAMPIONSHIP FOOTBALL- and w.nt over
all the m.in points of the game.
Knowing the diff.r.nt pl.y. help.,
right Bob??! Thank. for the DOUBLE
HEADER.

I did a short demo of -ST
ALADDIN- the el.ctronic m.g.zine. I
briefly explain.d the a-bit ver.ion
I d.mo.d at • JACS meeting l ••t
year. Th. -ST- v.r.ion i. pr.tty

r-~uch the s.me but, the gr.phic. .re
lOO% better. I also demo.d some

public domain digitized .ong.. W.
took a short bre.k at this time.

-,-



GOLDEN OLDIES REVIEW

by M.A.Dranch.k

·Golden OldS ••·, publi.hed by
Softw.re Country of B.verly Hill.,CA
i. actually foul" 9am... Vol. 1 of
what promi.e. to be an int.r••ting
••1" i.. contain. -Adventur.-,
-Eliza-, -Lif.-, .nd -Pong-. Th.
packa9. con.ists of a bookl.t and a
di.k. Both .id•• of the di.k ar.
used. Th. 9ame. r.quire 4SK of RAM
to 'un on· the At.ri SOO, SOOXL,
1200XL, 130XE(S bit). Th. fir.t
joy.tick in us. 90e. into Joy.ti~k

Port .2 and the ••cond joy.tick go••
into Joystick Port .1.

Upon boot up you 9.t a ••nu
a.kin9 ·U.in9-, -A T.I.vi.ion- 01" -A
Monito~·? Aft.r choo.ing on. (vi.
the arrow k.y. to move the
highlighting) and pr••• ing r.tur~,

up pops- .·~+t-l-~acr-••n.-- --P-f-~..a-t-jiS-
return pr•••nt. the •• l.ction
.cr••n. Moving the highlight.d b.r
to your sel.ction .nd pr••• ing the
r.turn k.y .tarts the lo.ding of
your •• lect.d prograM. .imply
follow the in.truction••ft.r that.
B.low ar. d••cription. of the
individu.l program••

Th. g... .t.rt. .t a.m' '\
brick building in·. fore.t with~~

•••11 .tr••• flowing out of the
building. You c.n type in your
instruction for wh.t you want to doc
1i k. -GO IN-. You wi 11 then b.
pr•••nt.d with additional
inform.tion about your .urroundin9s,
any obJ.ct. in vi.w, 01" to threat.
of en.mi •• 01" adver.arie••tc. Once
you get into the building you ar.
pr•••nt.d with. d.scription of what
you •••• You must now enter The
Colo••al Cave. Onc. in.id. the
c.ve, you move around by typing in a
comp••s direction, -N- for North 01"
·SE· for SouthE••t .tc. E.ch· of
thes. in.tructions mu.t b. followed
by a return.

An int.r••ting .xcerpt from
·Soul of a N.w M.chine- by John
Tracy Kidder is included in the
instruction booklet plus .cm. note.
by St.v.n L.vy .bout -Adv.nture-.
The booklet .1.0 h•• blank p.ge. for. r-

- not(i)5i ~j'" ~o;""-dj"'awin9 ~-'-m&p. of 0

c.ves •• you' pl.y· the g••e. V

Onc. you st.rt be prepared to
.p.nd. numb.r of hour. pl.ying.
You can quit if you de.ir. or
'.u.p.nd' play, or ev.n '.av.' where
you .1"••nd co•• back l.t.r .nd take
up where you left off.

ELIZA

Ev.r think that • computer c.n
hold a conver.ation with a person?

I found the ga.e very
intere.ting ye.rs .go when I first
got it for my CPM computer and this
At.ri ver.ion i. ju.t a••nticing.

ADVENTURE

XYZZY. Anyon. who ha. pl.y.d
this g.m. know. how the above .tring
of l.tt.r. i. u••d during the g••••

Adv.ntur. 1. a word g... in
th.t it pr•••nt. a .c.nic
d••cription 01" .ituation to you .nd
you r ••pond to the .itu.tion.. you
try to .af.ly g.t .11 the tr.a.ur.
in the und.rground cav.. and g.t
back to the .tarting pl.c.. Thi.
gam. w•• on. of the fir.t t.xt g••••
writt.n for the comput.r .nd i •
• v.il.bl. for .lmo.t .11 p.r.on.l
comput.r••
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People t.lk about
Intellig.nc. (AI) in
application.. Eliza i.
which appear. to h.v.
computer will re.pond to
you type in. It will
state••nt for key word.

Artifici.l
computer

a progr.m
AI. The
st.tem''..
.can ~r

.nd simple



'.

LIFE

./\
.~nactic patt.rns and r.ply. She
can rec09nize when .he i. bein9
addr••••d and r.spond. •• dir.ct.d
from within the pr09ram.

Lif. i •••••nti.IIy. non-9.m.
pr09ram, th.t i., only a minimum of
u.er int.r.etion i. n••d.d. Som. of
the int.raetiv. f.atur.s ar.:
,hoosing a random g.n.rat.d
,opulation to .tart, .ntering your

own population, .nt.ring a .e.d for (eont. on page 10)

9.ner.tin9 a population, .te. One•
.tart.d the 9ame proe••d. ba••d on
the following rul.s:

Each .qu.r. e.ll has .i9ht
n.i9hboring e.ll.. It .join. four
e.ll. on it••dge. and touch.. four
mor. at it. corn.rs. DurinQ .aeh
moment in tim., the computer ·count.
the number of n.ighborin9 cell. that
are on for .ach and .very cell.

If for a given c.ll the number
of on nei9hbor. i••xactly two, that
e.ll m.intain. it••t.tu. quo into
the next generat i on. C1 fit i. on
it stay. on, if off, it .tay. off)

If the number of n.iQhbors is
.xaetly thre., the e.ll wiil b. on
in the next gen.ration. Thi. i. .0
r.9ardles. of the c.lls pre••nt
.tate.

Th.re are no other rule.. You
can freeze a fra.e by pr••• in9 -Fa.
Pr••• ing ·C· will toggle the color
mod. on or off. Th. ESCAPE key will
return you to the most r.eent menu.
aE· will return you to the edit mode
where you can modify the pr•••nt
.er.en. ·S· will allow you to .tore
what ever i. on your .ereen u.in9
any name you ehoo•••

So.eti.es I found it .njoyabl.
to ju.t .it and watch the patt.rn.
and color. that re.ult from variou.
initial cell pattern.. I think that
.ome ehildr.n would be fascinated by
the changing of the pattern
di.plays. There are two r.solution
mod•• , (H)igh and (l)ow. The high
mode put. more cell. on th.ser••n
than can be displayed in the low
mod••

If the number of n.ighbors is
__ -~~rt;), on., f.our, f i v., si x, seven or

.fg·ht, th.e.ll will be off in the
next gen.ration.

get
.ubject
obli9·

que.tion.

Some peopl. can
involv.d in pursuin9 &
Eliza will happily
comm.ntin9 or a.kin9
continue the .e•• ion.

On pa9. 23 in the Gold.n Oldi ••
bookl.t th.re i. an .xe.rpt from
-Hacker., H.ro.. of the Comput.r
R.volutuon- by st.ven L.vy. I won't
try to .xcerpt the .xcerpt h.r. as
it i. much too lon9. How.v.r,· it
do•• 9iv. in.i9ht into how a program
such a. -lIFE- can co.. into
.xistene••

When you •• lect -Con.ult- from
the Eliza option menu, Eliza 9reet.
you and you r.spond in eompl.t.
En91iah (no for.i9n lan9u&9. h.r.)
••nt.nee.. Pr... the r.turn k.y
after .aeh of your .ntri.s. Say
900dby. when you ar. finish.d. You
can .ave your conver.ation by .ayin9
yes wh.n the 'SAVE' prompt app.ar.
on your .cr••n.

I found Eliza .omewhat
r.petitious in the form of h.r
re.ponses. Sent.nce .trueture and

(\ord 1n~t play an important_.: rol.,:... in
\ .he mann.r of h.r ·r••pon.... A

p.r.on with little or no .xp.riene.
with computers mi9ht find Eliza
fa.cinatin9, but r.m.mb.r, Eliza is
not a 'computin9 psychiatri.t' and
i. not intend.d a. such.
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(cont. from pag. 9)

PONG MEMBERSHIP NOTES

bv Jon ROdIan

Sp.cial thank. t the followinQ
p.ople Mho renewed their JACS
memb.rships during Jun.:

Don't forg.t to r.new this
month if you hav.n't don. so yet.
W.'ll b. giving away a FREE year's
disks - of - the _-~ month to ro.....

- - -fir i z.- winn.r who r.n.ws dur i ng .1"-.../.1

or JUly. If you can't make it to
the JUly m.eting, s.nd your ch.ck
for .22 to JACS c/o Jon Rodman, 42
Trout Way, M.dford Lak.s, NJ 080~~.

If you r.n.w by mail, b. sur. to
inc Iud. any updat.s to your
.quip••nt you might have mad. in the
last y.ar.

H.r. it is, the original PONG
game that started ATARI. Th.r. are
two versions on the disk, the
original game as sold in cartridg.
form and played on video game
scr••n. and that play.d on your
Ata~i gam. machin. and TV's at hom••
A ••cond version on the disk allows
two play.rs and you can s.l.ct a
difficulty 1.v.lCball .p.ed). You
can al.o us. the k.yboard to control
the dir.ction of motion of the
paddl.s. I n.v.r did play the
original PONG on a TV or in a vid.o
gam. arena so to m. this was
som.thing n.w.

If you ar. playing any of the
gam•• on the Gold.n Oldi.s disk at
work and th. BOSS happ.n. by, don't
panic, just press CONTROL P and 10
and behold you are right at work on
t ha~__sE'!~~d_s~h ••~.~~__ -o----~- .c-.__•

N.w and old comput.r buffs who
don't own a copy of the classic
Qames d.scrib.d above should
definitely consid.r purchasing this
program.

A REMINDER

Mik. Aul.ta
M. ~ B. Colfl.sh
D.bbi. Collarin
Matt Dranchak
Adolfo Eleazar
Irv F.inb.rg
Curt Fick.nsch.r
Bob G.ay.r
Irv Givin

Doug McIlhenny
Bob Pi.rce
S.th Ros.n

Larry Schli ••sman
Ian Sklodowski

Jo. V.rble
Charl.s Wilson

Jim Woolf
James Zar.nki.wicz

ADVERTZSZNG RATESTHE ST MEETING AT THE CAMDEN
COUNTY LIBRARY WILL NOT BE HELD ON
THE THE TUESDAY BEFORE THE REGULAR
MEETING. IT WILL BE HELD ON JULY
21, THE TUESDAY AFTER THE REGULAR
MEETING. SEE THE BACK COVER FOR
TIMES AND DIRECTIONS TO THE LIBRARY.

.2~.00

.1~.00

.10.00
.7.00

·...·...·...·...
FULL PAGE
HALF PAGE
QUARTER PAGE
BUSINESS CARD

ANOTHER ONE

DON'T FORGET THAT ELECTIONS
WILL BE HELD FOR THE OFFICERS OF
JACS AT THE JULY 1~, MEETING. THIS
IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO LET YOUR
VOICE BE HEARD.
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CALL (609) ~97-9~71 FOR
INFO OR WRITE:

JACS ADVERTISING
PO BOX 710

CLEMENTON, NJ 08021 /' '.



GULP! !
Ie ARROW GRAPHICS

by Brian Colfl.sh

B.for. I b.gin this r.vi.w, I
would lik. to t.k. the opportunity
to t.ll you that I did not choos.
this program. Who.v.r donat.d this
program i. to b. comm.nd.d, although
not too much on his choic., it's the
thought that count., though.

GUlp!! is from EduFun!, .nd is
on. in a ••ri •• of MathFun! gam•••
Without trying to app.ar lofty, I
mu.t admit that r.vi.wing on. and
two digit addition and
multiplication i. a little bit
b.hind g.om.try. Pl.... k••p this
in mind if planning to buy this for
a young.r child.

Don't l.t the big fi.h
gobble up the little fi.h!
Answ.r 20 probl.m. corr.ctly as
fa.t a. you can. Oth.rwl •• ,
the big fish will f.a.t on your
mi.tak•• ! Th. little fi.h
k••ps his l ••d a. long •• you
corr.ctly an.w.r the probl ••••
Wrong answ.r. and .low
r ••pon... .p••d up the big
fish.

In the BONUS g.m., you
control the hook u.ing the key.
with the arrows on them. When
you hook a number, you mu.t
bring it to the surface (top of
the .cr••n). You will scor.
100 time. the value of .ach
number you hook. If you have
cho.en the hard.r level .nd
fa.t.r .p••d, your number. will
b. gr.at.r.

Good luck!

you ~.t to playa BONUS gam.'
You mu.t b. a .up.r fi.herman
and hook a. many NUMBERS as you
can before the ~reat, white
.hark eats you (th. hook) or
all the numb.r••

The in.truction. al.o sugg.sts
competing with your childr.n, or
making flash cards. Par.nts .1". not
often on the .a.e .kill l.vel a.
their childr.n, and I, for one, de
not need to buy a co.puter program
to b. told to make fla.h cards.

Arrow Graphic••eem. to be on
the sam. l.v.l as a r.cording on the
flip .ide of a 4~. In this game,
you ar. pr•••nted with a pattern. I

It i. made ·u.ing a 3-move command
r.peat.d 4 time.. A move i. •
direction and a .pecific numb.r of
.p.c••• • Your .i •• ion, .hould you
choo.e to accept it, i. to det.rmine
the command. On. patt.rn might b.'
·R4R4R7.· Ba.ically, all you n.ed to
do i~ decide wheth.r the line
branche. left or right, then count
the numb.r of .pace. it go•• until
the next branch.

The in.truction••eem .li~htly

confus.d. Som.tim.s it s ••ms it is
talking to a pel (·you ~et to pl.y a
BONUS game!·), while oth.r tim.s it
.gunds Much more advanced (How many
tim.. have you told someone to
·continue to correctly an.wer the
problem.·?) •

Fast.r! Fast.r!
the little fi.h,

F.st.r!
If you .av.

Gulp!! pl.c.. you und.rw.t.r
with a .unk.n .hip and .0.. gra•• ,

~h.r. a big fish i. chasing a little
, i.h. Unfortunat.ly, you ar. the'

little fi.h. To make the little
fi.h go fa.t.r, you mu.t .olv•
• ddition .nd multiplication d~ill••
Onc. you have compl.t.d that '.tag.
succ•••fully, you ar. turn.d into a
fi.hhook to catch numb.r.. Th.
obj.ct h.r. is simply to catch as
many numb.r. a. you can b.for.
hooking a shark. You .ay get •
b.tt.r id.a of the ga•• '. Ai. by
r.ading this .xc.rpt from the
manual:

-11-
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(cont. from pag. 11)

Thi. packag. a1.0 ha. a data
manag.r for th. .cor.. it k••p••
Unfortunat.1y, wh.n I tri.d to c1.ar
th. Gulp .cor.board, I cra.h.d th.
program.

Thi. program i. of 1imit.d u••
to it'. int.nd.d u••r., young
chi 1dr.n. It might b. worth it if
you can g.t it on a cl0••out .al••

JACS next m••ting promis.. to
b.. very import.nt on. for th.
futur. of JACS. Th. vot. for th.
.l.ct.d Offic.r. of JACS will b.
held during our July m••ting. It i.
VITAL that YOU b.com. a part of th.
decision making proc.... Th. fir.t
.t.p in doing that i. to att.nd th.
July m••ting.nd .l.ct tho••
candidat•• which you f.,l will
r-.p,~e-••,n-t-J-AC-S=b-~\!._L- -- _ _ _

Th.r••re many thing. that th.
Ex.cutiv. Committ•• mu.t d.cid•. upon
in th. upcoming month.. N.w m••ting
.it. propos.l., n.w bylaw., and n.w
fund r.ai.ing .ctiviti•• ar. ju.t a
few of th. i ••ue. that w. will fac.
in th. n.xt f.w month.. If you h.v.
some opinions or id••s on th.s. and
oth.r i.su•• , th.n your voic. should
b. h.ard!

During th. July •••ting, th.r.
w.r. no nominations for ST or a-bit
Vice Pr.sid.nt. Tho•• two jobs .r.
v.ry import.nt. It it th. Vic.
Pr•• idents job to ••t up th••••ting
.it. for th. m••ting. It i. .1.0
th.ir Job to .rr.ng. gu•• t sp.ak.r.
and exhibitor.. Thi. i. what mo.t
of you com. to th. m••ting for! I
urg. you th.t if you know of Anyon.
that would b. int.r••t.d in on. of
th... po.itions, or if you .r.
int.r••t.d your•• lf, to pl ••••
contact Forr••t b.for. th. n.xt
me.ting. S•• you n.xt W.dne.day.
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*** Th. Programming Zon. ***~

> FIRST OPINION <

I'm a -comput.r hobbyist-. I
use computers for th. sam. r.a.on
peopl. build mod.ls or collect
.tamp.. Th.y find it r.w.rding and
.nt.rt.ining. I, in my two y.ars of
writing for JACS, hav. n.v.r stat.d
an opinion on th. w.y thinq. .re
.xcept my on. or two r.vi.ws of
product. - but I think I will now.
I r.ally don't car. too much on what
Atari do.s, I'v. got my trusty a-bit
and I'v. had it for 4+ y.ars and
hav. y.t to tire of it~ Peopl.
fr.ak out wh.n th.y'r. comp.ny n.ars
bankruptcy or • n.w mod.l com•• out.
I writ. for JACS to .h.r. my
computinq adv.ntur.. and I qet' a
kick out-of ••• ing my name in print.

- -
. What all this is l.ading to •

th. fu•• ov.r a-bit vs. ST and .uch.
Almo.t .v.ry i.su. in Analog or
A~tic I ••• .om.on. complaining
about the oth.r type of comput.r or
what.v.r. I'v. u••d an STand .till
pr.f.r a-bit. Sinc. I couldn't care
Ie•• for th. busin••••nd of things,
this talk in magazin•• fru.trates m.
a. I think: -Now ther.'. good
printing .p.c. that could'v. gon. to
a n.w t.chniqu•••• • or .omething
along those lin... A. a matt.r of
fact - I got.o .ick of the JACS
•••ting. wh.r. the offic.r. would
a.k for articl.. (.om.what lik.
t.l.vang.list. a.k for money), I
thought: ·What a wa.t•• • So I
.t.rt.d writing for BETWEEN BYTES
with the id.a: ·Print this articl.
.nd .hut up!· I 11k. to think th.t
I hav. add.d to th. n.wsl.tt.r ov.r
th. tim.. (By the way, I .nd.d up
liking writing and .old two programs
to Analog! Not to m.~tion ·~h.

public domain on•• Antic r.print~)
So my id.a i.: writ. for BETWEEN
BYTES .0 w. can u.. th. .xpensive



~ap.r for computing information and
not begging. You don't even have to
write - send a POKE or program or
anecdote or quote of wisdom to the
editor - it can be anonymous, and
let Doug worry about printihg it.
CThis is odd, a.king for no begging
and doing it my.elf, but. I'll only.
do it. this onc•• )

program that will randomize numbers
in a cert.ain range. The line wit.h
the RND .t.atement in it is the heart.
of the program. I got the formula
from the (ga.p!) Commodore users
manual that I was glancing at at a
friend's house. G'day, mates!

1111111'111'1111111111111'111111111111'1

YO'UR AD COULD

11111111111111122111111211111111.1111112

.2~.00 •••• FULL PAGE

.1~.00 •••• HALF PAGE

.10.00 •••• QUARTER PAGE
.7.00 •••• BUSINESS CARD

I
CALL 609-r97-9~71 FOR INFO

OR
MAIL YOUR CAMERA READY AD WITH

A CHECK TO:

~. REM === •••DOM LX~TS ===
2••EM === BY: L •••Y. ---
~. ? CH.S (~2.J J? J? •••••DOM .U"~.S X.

aOU.D••XES··
... ? :? •• ~n1:.r low 1 i.11:)": :X.PUT lUG
• LOLXM
s. ? :? "En1:.r hiQh li.i1:)··: :X.PUT 1U6
.UPLXM
•••UM=X.TCLOLXM+(UPLXM-LOLXM+~J".D(~
JJ
7. ? .UM:tiiOTO ••

HEREAPPEAR

I have an 8-bit, I like it. I
borrowed the ST from JACS and found
it -I... fun- t.han my 8-bit. I
don't care what Atari doe. with
itself - a. long a. there i ••ervice
(if my faithful 8-bit ever break.
down) and a few people to trade
comput.r adv.nture. with exi.t.
What would happen if today, all
8-bit. di.appeared from the .h.lve.
and Atari .topped making ~hem( but
theY were left in the·' homes'? • The
an5~er is that we'd' .•till ~ave
Analog and Antic and JACS and people
who write Qreat Public Domain .tuff

ike t.he X.nt.h demo., Turbo~ Ba.ic,
nd TextPro. ~lnd high quality

stuff -.•t tho.e-.co.t. on #~. . - ... huh?
~ut I·don't want a war 1\k. 1< w in
Analog'. page. - on ~hiC~~ ~ hine
was supiri~r~_ I~ju.t \~a~t, \ .ay
that each .achine ha. aUvlht~· and

. di.advantage••. There'. n!.:;' :Ii to
draw your gun., or wa.te
maQazine/new.letter .pace. I
under.tand that bu.ine.. i.
n.cce••ary, but let'. not let it
take over what the.e club. and
publication. are for, and that'.
Atari computer. and their u.er'. in
case anyone forgot.

DUE DATE IS

J.A.C.S. ADVERTISING
c/o KEVIN BABCOCK

P. o. BOX 710 .
CLEMENTON, NJ 08021

There. I don't like giving my
opinion too much becau.e in this
ca.e it doesn't matter that much to
me. If all Ataris poofed off Earth
but mine, you'd still find me up at
odd hours tinkering or exploring.
Now that that'. .ald and done I
doubt if I'll ever write an article

ike this again.
.:rULY 29. 1.997

So as not to -waste space with
complaint.-, below is a BASIC

ADVERTISERS RECEIVE A NEWSLETTER
THE MONTHCS) THEIR AD APPEARS.
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ATTENTION IATARI
ST OWNERS

•"

TUES. JUNE 16

"TUES. JULY 21

CAMDEN COUNTY LIBRARY
ECHELON URBAN COMPLEX

(ACROSS FROM THE ECHELON MALL)
LAUREL RD. VOORHEES, N.J. 08045

IN THE
~~, P.UBLIC MEETING ROOM 3RD FLOOR

" 6:45PM TO 9:00PM
" ".' '.

• ' . ';MAL~ PARKING AVAILABLE

THE
JERSEY ATARI COMPUTER SOCIETY

PRESENTS
2 ST METTINGS

1lIm!lb~ACS whil6o¥~Y 8llU!i.J.t!!..-~"i~'!l'~'~-"",

.~

<..

- .:::.,. -~---'- - .......-_---:---...::-~ - -::;;. .....-- -- ---
Members Note:

JACS

-, ~ -- -~ -- -~ '--

P.O. Box 710
Clementon. NJ 08021

FIRST CLASS MAIL

San leandro Computer Club
for Atari Microcomputers'

.F'O Bo~·~ 1~25
S,;m Leandro? CA 94577
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